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NACDD’s Cardiovascular Health (CVH) Project 

NACDD’s CVH Project is supported by CDC’s Division for 
Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention (DHDSP). We have 
been proudly collaborating with state health department 
programs working in heart disease and stroke prevention 
and in Domain 3/Healthcare Systems since 1998.

Our work supports the CVH Network, with a Leadership 
Team to represent the interests of states. The CVH 
Network offers states funded for 1305 opportunities to 
support each other as they implement evidence-based 
strategies to improve blood pressure control, including 
Million Hearts®. The CVH Leadership Team provides input 
and feedback on Domain 3 activities and learning 
opportunities and discusses ways states can support 
cardiovascular health efforts at the national level. 

1. Gather, organize  and systematically disseminate information to 
support state CVH program staffs’ implementation of evidence-based 
strategies to increase blood pressure control; 

2. Conduct different types of innovative educational and capacity-
building opportunities state CVH program staffs related to Domain 3, 
the 6|18 Initiative, and Million Hearts® strategies and evaluate the 
effectiveness of these strategies.

• From Nov. 2015 through Dec. 19, 2017, 91 issues of Off 
the Cuff have been sent. The number of subscribers 
has grown from 348 to 546 – that’s a 36% increase!

• NACDD updates and maintains a list of the states and 
partners in the CVH Network—we have identified 
Domain 3-related contacts from every state, and we 
currently have 414 members in our database. 

• Our most recent fireside chat had 277 registrants and 
194 attendees, which included: 93 representatives from 
40 state health departments; 29 representatives from 
local health departments; 36 representatives from 
other organizations, such as universities, and healthcare 
organizations; 35 CDC staff online, and around 20 
DHDSP staff present at the live event.

The CVH Project continues to work with the CVH 
Network and Leadership Team to provide innovative 
opportunities for state health departments to support 
health systems change. We also collaborate with many 
partners to support the goals of several federal and national 
initiatives with the DHDSP, including Million Hearts®, and 
the CDC 6|18 Initiative. Please see additional posters for 
more information on our exciting projects!

• CVH Network and CVH Epidemiology & 
Evaluation Collaborative

• Virtual and in-person trainings and learning 
opportunities - webinars, fireside chats, 
virtual roundtables, and state learning 
collaboratives

• Information & resources - Off the Cuff health 
systems newsletter; CVH issue briefs on 
undiagnosed hypertension, team-based care, 
health disparities, health systems change, and 
all-payer claims databases; CVH Success 
Stories in the WWDB, Domain 3 Health 
Systems Resource Guide 

• Partnerships - AHA’s Million Hearts®

Collaboration, ASTHO, APHN, APhA, NASPA, 
NACCHO, Rice University, and many others!
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